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. . From The Leader.

Mrs. Henry Schmidt and baby

returned from a number of weeks'

jtay.in Colorado, Saturday.

John' Heinz and little grand-dafoeht-

returned Tuesday even
ing from a visit with relatives at
Kinsley.

Miss Clara Darnel returned last
week from an extended visit with

relatives in Newton and Lamed.

i Mr. and Mrs. Nic Sprinker and
..daughter and Miss Frances Rader

isited in Hutchinson ihursaay.
' Miss Lois Bockemohle returned
to Kansas City Saturday after
spending the summer here with

her sister, Mildred, and otner reia- -

tives.
D. C. Johnson returned Sunday

held

Dyspepsia

HOISINGTON
From The Dispatch.

I. Boger and grandson,
went Dodge City Saturday
morning.

Mrs D. 0. Gray left
morning for Adrian, Michigan, to
visit relatives and friends.

Mrs. L Koch and
left Tuesday morning for Kansas
City where the children will
tend again this winter.

Allen Curry of South Home-

stead township left this morning
for Greenfield, Indiana, to visit

and iriends.
(

Miss Blanche Wildgen returned
Sunday from Excelsior Springs.
Miss Wildgen has been quite sick
but is some better now.

Enos Shafer and wife left yes- -

mnmino frnm a fwn weeks vaca- - terday in their auto for unnnell.
tion in Colorado. Mrs. Johnson lowa, aner spending pan 01 me

nd 'mother will return home summer here looking after prop- -

about the middle of this month., erty interests.

Chas. Blockley reports the sale Mrs. Chas. Lamb returned to

of 160 acres of land in Rice coun- - her home at Albuquerque, New

ey, belonging to the Alden State Mexico, the last of the week, k,

to J. N. for a con- - ter a visit with her sister, Mrs.

sideration of $9,750. I Wm. Moody.

Rob't. Seward, who has conduct- -' W, H. Carr took about two

ed the EHinwood Meat Market for quart Concord grape seeds

a of vears. sold out his down on Blood creek yesterday

interest in the shop this week to and scattered the malong the creek
Mr. J. W. Spring of Williamsburg from the Tromer place to the

Kansas. Great road. He says they

John Robl. of north of town, will probably grow there and fur- -

is having his house remodeled nish lh.e youngsters some good

and made modern in every re-- 6raPes in vears 10 corae-.sped- .

No doubt when it is com--! John Lewis left yesterday morn

nleted it will be one of the Dret- - in8 with his sisters, Katie and El

tiest farm residences in this sec- - leanor, for Tuscon, Arizona,

tion of the country. ' ' where the girls will stay for the

Mrs. Copley Chalfant, who is in benefit of their health. Miss El-t-

hospital at Great Bend, is re-- leanor is able be up and around
ported as doing very nicely. Her!since her recent severe sick spell

ailment did not develop into ut is not ba( to her normal

phoid fever as was feared, but strength yet.

he is still suffering with eczema ' Misfortune seems to follow the
in a severe form. iBott families of near Galatia this

John Feist, who has been em-yea- r. Tuesday, . Earl, the eight
ployed at the Nic Sprinker gro- - year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
eery for several years, resigned Bott, was kicked in the stomach
his 'position this week and went by a mule and quite seriously in-

to Hutchinson, where he has en-- jured. It is not thought that the
rolled as a student in the Salt City injuries will prove fatal but the
Business College.

At the session of the Methodist
West German Conference at

rnday

G.

of

number

Bend

extent of same be told yet

Several cars the
ditched Hargrave Monday ev

Wichita, Rev. P. W. Matthaei was ening on account of a broken car
appointed pastor of the church wheel. Three strangers who were

. here for another year. This will the train were injured, one
be his sixth year as pastor of this quite severely. His name is Otis
charge. The members of his con- - McCIeary and his home is at
gregation besides his other many Evansville, Indiana. He is being
friends, are peased hear that cared for the Hoisington hospi
Rev. Matthaei may remain here, j tal and is suffering from a frac- -

Miss Jessie Woods of Dodge tured skull.
City, who has been visiting with I The new road laid out by the
Miss Violet Andreae, went county commissioners northeast
Hutchinson this morning, accom-jo- f town the Missouri

Miss Andreae. Miss fic right of way was graded
Woods will return Dodge City the Hyatt farm by Township Trus-afl-

spending the day in Hutch- - tee A. J. Held last week. Final n.

Miss Woods has been em- -, tion will be taken by the commis-ploye- d

for the past several months sioners next meeting
as reporter the Dodge City! when the road will be paid for
Daily Globe, but has resigned her and then it will soon be made
position to accept a place as dook-- i ready tor puonc travel.
keeper at an elevator at Ensign.

1 is America's curse.
To restore digestion, normal
weight, good health and purify
the blood, use Burdock Blood Bit-

ters Sold at all drug stores.
Price. $1.00.
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Don't forget the Superior drill.
We have a stock of them. They
have stood the test for years.
Practically the only drill that has
a frame for the gearing. You will
find them at the Old Home at
WILCOX'S.

A Remington-Mad-e

Typewriter
ForEvery Taste For Every Need ForEvery Purpose

There never has been such a typewriter line.
Far completeness and comprehensiveness, it is
hard to see how this line can ever have a rival.

the need of the typewriter user,
WHATEVER purpose for which he intends to

use machine, whatever his preference for

one farm of construction over another, there is bound to

ci some typewriter in the great Remington line that will

suit his purpose Aif rserypurpce bettcrthananyother
machine. It matters not what purpese whether straight

writing cr any variety of special work, including writing,

tddlrg and subtracting there is always a Remington-- .
rr.ii machine that exactly fits the need. Variety end-Ic:-:,

but only one standard of quality THE BEST.

Remington Typewriter Company
(Incorporated)

127 Vzzlh tloric! SL Wields, liz--

CLAFLIN
From The Clarion.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Dolechek
and little daughter, Katherine,
returned to their home in Wichi-
ta; Sunday.

Mr. Moos, who has been ill for
several weeks, is recovering ra-

pidly. He is able to sit up now
and will soon be as well as usual.

Geo. Kralik and wife, of Salina,
who have been visiting with Mr.
Krahk's father for the past six
weeks, returned home, Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Herthel and baby,
Franklin, returned Monday from
a several weeks' visit at Colorado

PAWNEE
From

Fridav,
weeks'

Colorado.
M. expects

on of
an visit

Calif.

on
she

several for her

who
Springs and other in-- been visiting at the home her

I brother-in-la- Bloom, east of
J. A. Barth daughter, town, returned to her in

Dorothy, of Oklahoma, are visit- - Bristol, Colorado, Friday.
mg the Herthels this week. Thev Mrs J. V Sfeer and rh;Mrn
have just spent two or three weeks' Raton, N. Mex have been here
in ujioraao. ;Mrs. uartn is a visiting her sister, Maud
uaugnier oi Jr. Mrs Sleer viit

A group Of people, Wichita Kancnv f.ifv lovinrt
Mrs. Ed Jacobs, Alois Debes and the children She returned
John Herman, went to Wichita Tuesday.

to attend Father Heim-- I t
an's silver jubilee. He at one V tWT yTg P'ople

to Tarpy hometime pastor at ,nt ?ul
Roy Evans and wife and daugh-11,""-''61- T1

ter, Rachel, left, flMsa?f 7? Wdfor f the,F hStCSS' M,SSrelates SSLa few days' visit at
Ottawa. From there they, will
go to Kansas to spend a few! H H ? 00(lbury was feeling
days and probably from there to very Sod over the yield the wheat
Ohio for weeks' visit with

made on hls farm west of town-relative-
s

I Despite the fact that about forty

Don Campbell, of Cushinc acres f ,he croP was volunteer
Oklahoma, arrived Frinday even-- " n!aae an avcrase ',elu of 20 bu"

for a few davs visit with shels. Mr. Woodbury thought 17

friends. He nnH Hnrrv T ;iu
who used to live here, are nI:Thrce per acre of dollar
prietors of one the big dry

xvheat woaId sound to any
0nnrl stnrpe in Piichinrr :.. One.'

a bright, capable young man and
his many friends here will be as
pleased to learn that he and Spreier, who left this morning to
have a very successful ake UP ne superintendency

ill- T rt i iDusiness. ine ronca L,uy scnoois. frank
Mr. and of ,an(1 sisler 'ss gradu- -

Manhattan, who snent aled from K. U. last year. A va
past year in California, stopped cancy the position Frank
here Saturday morning for a few
days visit with their cousin, Dr.
Embry, and family. They spent
some time in San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Pasadena and other
places. They were not much

with San Francisco, but
thought Pasadena the most beauti
ful city they had ever seen. It is year
called the home of millionaires
and is famous for its beautiful
building and well kept streets and
alleys. iNo garbage is allowed to
be thrown out anywhere, but must
be dry and carefully wrapped and
put in cans from which it is taken
by the city and burned. '

WEST COMANCHE.

Special Correspondence.

All is quiet and peaceful in the
hills of West Comanche.

Mrs. O. A. Brown and
have moved to Great Bend

for the winter.
Milo Flanders and family spent

Saturday night and Sunday on the
Cheyenne.

Henry Mische is confined to
his suffering from typhoid.
He is pretty low at this writing.

A crowd gathered at Mr. Spa-cial- 's

last Friday night and de-

voured a few gallons of K. C. spi-

rits.
Gordon Flanders and family

and Frank Batchman and
spent Sunday with Campbell
and family.

The Comanche band played at
the Labor Day picnic in Ellin- -

Mondav.
Whoever thought wheat would

go to a dollar with a Democrat
president?

Fkmilers and Batchmin are fill
ing their silos this week.

MAY BUILD NEW CHURCH.

Elisha Linder, Will Smith
E. M. Baber were a committee of
Hoisington citizens who went to
Sterling last Tuesday to secure
the blue prints for a new church
United Brethren church are con
templating erecting in that city

in a short time. The U. B.

of that place has been making a
rapid growth, and the old place of
worship is no longer large enough
to accomodate the congregation
and they are figuring on erecting
a fine new building.

John Murphy is back on the
farm west of town again after be
ing at work buying wheat for the
farmers elevator at Burdette since
harvest. John says that an enor
mous amount of wheat has been
marketed at Burdette this year,
and that the price has been aver
aging about two cents per bushel
higher than the Great Bend mar
ket

Claude Dawson came up from
Tulsa. Okla, last for a visit
of a few days here with his father,
Wirt Dawson, of the south side,

and other relatives and his many
friends. Claude has been running
a towel supply laundry in Tulsa
for some time and reports that

ROCK
The Herald.

Mrs. Albert Lile and daughter,
Glenda, arrived home
night from a several stay
in

Mrs. E. Converse to
leave Thursday next week
for extended with her
daughter, Mrs. Ed G. Smith, at
San Diego,

Mrs. Ed Williams arrived home
Tuesday from Colorado

Springs, Colo., where has been
spending months
health.

Mrs. Lizzie Bloom, had
places of of

terest. P.
Mrs. and home

0f
Mrs.

rranK nerinei, Huffman
Odin among ami
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Pawnee Rock is proud to send
out such fine young men Frank

Harry
had year's of

Mrs. E. Wahl, Christine,
have the

in now

im-
pressed

child-
ren

bed,

family

and

$10,000

noius causea tne ronca Litv
board to write K. U. for a man,
and Frank was sent as K. U's.
choice of eligibles. His work was
of a satisfactory nature and he
was therefore retained in the
same position. Miss Amy Spreier
will probably attend K. U. this

The Herald office enjoyed a
pleasant visit from its valued sub
scriber, John Evers, Saturday. Mr.
fcvers, who lives north of town,
is one of the tillers of the soil
who left the rut of one crop farm
ing and is not dependent on the
wheat crop alone. He pays close
attention to a limited number of
good dairy cows, a few hogs and
any amount of good chickens.
Following this method of farm
ing, Mr. Evers informed us the
family, which he proudly savs is
one of the largest in the country,
passed through the adverse crop
seasons in comparatively easier
circumstances than at times prior
to the adoption of this method of
farming.

SPANIER-SPACIA- L

A very pretty wedding took
place yesterday morning at 9:30
church north of town when Miss
Katherine Spanier was wedded to
Mr. Edward Spacial, Rev. Father
Bast officiating.

Miss Spanier is the daughter of
mer bpanier of north of town
ana is a very handsome and
charming young lady. Mr. Spa
cial is the son of W. Spacial of
south of town and is one of the
rising young farmers of the south
side. ne is a line young man and
and is very industrious. Both of
the contracting parties were born
and raised in this community and
nave a host of friends who wish
them much happiness

Miss Spanier looked verv lovelv
in a dress of white crepe de chine
and carried a larce bonnet nf
flowers, wearing a long full length

eu wnicn was iastened to her
hair by a wreath of flowers. Miss
bpanier was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Margaret, who wore a
dress of pink silk and she carried

large boquet of flowers. Mr
apacial, brother of the groom, act
ed as best man. After the wed
ding ceremony, the relatives and
friends of the young couple re
paired to the home of the bride.
where an elegant redding feist
was prepared for them. The day
was spem in merry-makin- g and
general good tune.

The young couple were the re.
cipients of a number of handsome
and useful presents.

They will be at home to their
many friends on the old home
place of W. Spacial, south tf
town.

The Leader, with their hosts of
friends, extend them hearty con
fcraiuiauons. tinnwood Leader.

For any pain, burn, scald or
bruise, apply Dr. Thomas Eclec
tic Oil Lie household remedy,r I '.fir.ess h?s lecn rocd m his 1 wo sues, ZyC. and 50c. ct all dre
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

HIS JUDGMENT WAS POOR.

Generally agents for insurance
companies of all kinds have a
pretty good idea of the value of
whatever their company insures,
but this is not always the case.
The Pawnee Rock Herald of last
week tells of a case of this kind.
Some weeks ago Mr. Tammen, of
near that city, had a stack of
wheat struck by lightning and
1 urned. The wheat was insured
and when the adjuster came to
straighten up the loss Mr. Tarn
men offered to take 230 bushels
of wheat for the stack, the mar-
ket price of wheat then beina
about 70 cents per bushel. The
agent sized up the stacks on either
side of the one that was burned
and thought the estimate too high,
and an agreement was finally
made that Mr. Tammen was to
wait for his pay until he hadj
threshed and would then receive
the market price for as many bu-

shels as was in either one of the
stacks near the one burned. When
the other stacks were threshed
it was found that they had turn-
out 270 bushels each and as the
price of wheat had advanced 30
cents per bushel in the meantime,
Mr. Tammen has no complaint to
make for having to wait a few
weeks for a settlement. It was
getting mighty good interest on
his money.

FOR SALE.

I offer for sale 320 acres of land
known as the Jacob Manderscheid
farm, four miles south of Ray,

cross-fence- d, has four room
house, barn for twelve head of
horses, granary, windmill and
other improvements, for $20,000.
Call on or address John D.

St. John, Kansas. 27-2- 9.
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WILL ESTABLISH RECORD

Hutchinson, Sept. 10. With
Louis Disbrow, Eddie Hearne,
Johnny Raimey, Fred Horey, Joe
Cleary and Heine Ulbricht tl- - '

ready signed, the two auto- -

mobile speed program which will
close the Kansas Stale Fair here-Frida-

and Saturday, September
18 and 19, promise to be one of
the greatest attractions 'of the big
show. Disbrow will pilot his fa
mous Simplex Zip, and 290-H.--

cars arid the little.
Frenchman will have to set
mighty fast pace to retain. the
honors he now holds.

The State Fair races will estab

S

lish set of dirt track records for
the state for years to come, this
being the first big gasoline speed
meet ever held in Kansas. Horey,
the Canadian champion, wjll pilot,.
a Bullet rrench speed creation,

i

a
P

s
9

the same car that killed Jay Mc- -
Ney at Savanah in 1911. Cleary
will drive a Belgian Ul-

bricht a Case special and Hearne ,
a big high powered Case creation.

GOOD SUGGESTION TO
GREAT BEND PEOPLE.- -

It is surprising the amount of
old, foul matter the 'simple mix-
ture of buckthorn bark, glycer-
ine, etc, known as Adler-i-k-a,

drains from the system. This re-

medy became famous by curing
appendicitis and acts on. BOTH
the upper and lower bowel so thor-
oughly that ONE DOSE relieves
sour stomach and constipation al-

most IMMEDIATELY. We are
Kansas; 260 acres in cultivation,! mighty glad we are Great Bend
60 acres in pasture, fenced and agents for Adler-rf-ka- . Rarrirk- -

good

Beaver

days

low Drug Co.

Now is a good time to get lhat
Charter Oak or Studebaker Wa-
gontwo of the oldest reliable'
firms. At WILCOX'S. , . y

Effective from Aug. 1, 1914 to Aug. I, 1915,
and guaranteed against any reduction during

that time. . .

Touring Car - 0490- - S440
Town Car - - 0690

F. O. B. Detroit, all cars fully equipped
(In the United States of America, only)

Further, we will be able to obtain the maximum effklnerIn our factory production, and the minimum cost la our pur-
chasing and aalea department if we can reach an outnnt
of 300 00 eara between the abore date.
And should we reach thli production, we agree to pay ai tbabuyer'a share from 940 to (60 per ear (on or about An rnn
1, 1915) to every retail buyer who purchases a new FORD
car between August 1, 1814, and August 1, 1915.

G. A. DUNCAN, Agent

Great Deed, Kczsas
NcwCcrssl Kern's Circle
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